Lincoln Bicentennial – Resources at Buley and Beyond

This list of resources will be of interest to those looking for library materials related to President Abraham Lincoln. As Buley Library and SCSU celebrate Lincoln’s bicentennial, it may be of special interest to our university community. The list includes resources at libraries beyond Buley and can be sorted by zip code to find a library close to home. Please feel free to enhance the records you look at with reviews and tags.


Harford Fire Insurance Company. (1861). *By this policy of insurance, the Hartford Fire Insurance Company ... do insure Abraham Lincoln of Springfield, Illinois against loss or damage by fire.*


*Republicans!! Hon. Abraham [sic] Lincoln, the man who floored the Little Giant in debate, will speak in the Town Hall, Meriden, Wednesday evening, at 7 1-2 o’clock.* (1860). Meriden, Conn: [s.n.].


Dudley, J. L. (1865). *Discourse preached in the South Congregational Church, Middletown, Ct., on the Sabbath morning after the assassination of President Lincoln*. Middletown [Conn.]: D. Barnes.


